
LOCAL/' NEWS
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Have von prepared that turnip patch
yet?
The fltate Alliance meets in Aiken to¬

day.
Sheriff Nance, of Abbeville, was in the

city last Friday.
Miss Johnnie Crews, of A&heviUe, is in

the city visiting friends.
Jas. A MoCoUough, Esq., of Greenville,

spent last Friday in the dry.
The dog days commence Saturday, so

look out for the mad canines.
There will beno servicei in the Presby¬

terian Church next Sunday.
Attention is directed to the city election

notice^ whlch appeajs in another column.

Mr.A W. Todd, of August«, is in the
city visiting his mother and other rela¬
tives,

Capfc. John W. Daniel» and wife have
gone to Highlands, N. C., to spend a few
"weeks.

IgRvMrs. H. N. Reid, of Augusta, is in the
city visiting her mother and other rela¬
tives.

Mr. F. J. Pelzor, of Chtrleston, is now
at hia beantiful summer home, near Pen-
dleton.
Hr. L. P. Smith's excursion to Charle*-

leston left the city this morning with a
nice party.
The gentle .tains centiuae to fall, and the

grass and crops are trying to keep up with
-f: each other.

It is said £hat there will be nice candi¬
dates for the ..ofäce of P robate Judge in
this County.
Mrs. Cole X» Bleascx of INewberry. is in

the city spending a few diys with Mrs. J.
E. Brcflseale.

-Messrs..Sueat & Nally, butchers, have
dissolved partnership. Sie notice in an¬
other column.

Murphy & Evans offer some valuable
dry and County properly for sale. See
advertisement.

'. SheriffGaines has gone to Augusta and
Charleston on official business. He will
return next Saturday,
The Central Tyro says: "Miss Ada

Breaxealo, ofAnderson, lit visiting Mrs. T.
R. Chatham this week.
The fall session of Furman University

.willbegin September 20. See advertise¬
ment hi another column.
A lap robo was. found on north. Main

street tnia morning. Thei* owner can get
It by caliiiig at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Fowlnr left yesterday
afternoon for Northeast Georgia to spend
a few days with relatives.

W. P. Snelgrove is announced for Su¬
pervisor, R. B. Parker for Probate Judge,
.cd D.H. Mijor ibrAuditor.
Mr. Clarence Tolly, accompanied by his

friend, Mr. Coihran, of Abbeville, spent a
few days in the city last week.

J. W. Quattlebam, Esq r has some vain
able city property for-sale. See his ad¬
vertisement in another column.
Mr. L. P. Smith's next; excursion will

ba to' Asbeviile on the 9th of August See
what he aaya in another column.
Our venanble friend, Mr. Andrew

Hunter, of Townvllle, was in the city yea-
terday, and gave us a pleasant call.

The OconeeCounty Staging Convention
will meet in annual sessic n at> Beaverdam
Church at Fair Play on Friday morning,
August 3rd.
Miss Annie May Carlisle/ of Atlanta,

and Miss EstaL'.e Oliver, of Siloam, Ga.,
are in the city visiting their friend, Mits
Annla Arnold.

We are receiving quite a number oMn-
yifations to visit our friends in various
sections of the County, and wish it were
possible to accept them all.
Mr. Jamea Crawford, formerly of this

County, but now-a citizen of Hart County,
Ga., was in. the city yesterday shaking
Bands with some of bis o ;d friends.
Mrs. J. L. Arnold, Jr., of Athens, Ga.,

and Mrs. Jas. Tiller and children, of At¬
lanta, Ga., are in the "city visiting their
parent!', Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Arnold.
That was a most delighti.nl and interest¬

ing; praise service in theMethod ist Cburch
last Sunday afternoon. Such services
should be held offener in our Churches.

We are requested to announcethat there
willhe preaching at Deans ne:ct Saturday
and Sunday, beginning each day at 11
o'clock. The public is cordially Invited to

.attend.
~. Walhalla Cbttn'er; "Misses Corrie, Lou-
etta and Willie Ö. Hutchinson and Annie

«Garrison, Messrs. Lewis and H. N. Garri¬
son, ofAnderson, are visiting the family of
0. L.Reid."

Taylor & Cray ton are offering the trad¬
ing public - a genuine hand-welt man's
-shoe for only ?2. If you want a bargain,
read their new advertisement and give
them an early call.
Last Friday Mr. W. F. Barr was con¬

firmed by the United States Senate as
Postmaster at Anderson. Ho will take
charge of the office as soon as his bond is
made and approved.
Todd & Evans offer a prize- of five dol¬

lars to the person growing the largest tur¬
nip from seed purchased of thorn th Is sea¬
son. Read their new advertisement for
further particulars.
Married, on Thursday, July 19,1894, at

the residence of Mr. J. J. Kelly, in this
-County, by Rev. P. J. Vermillion, Mr. V.
H Breaseale and Mrs. Annio Johnson,
both of Anderson County.
The public schools of Martin Township

opened last Monday, 23rd lost., and will
close at the expiation of one month from
that-date. This.'announcement is made
at the request of the Trustees.
John T. Burr ss has a lot of fruit jars,

«nick he Is offering at a bs.rgain price.
-He will also 'sell yon a cane mill or an
evaporator at low prices. Read what he
says in bis new advertisement.
Dispensary Constable F.G. Massey, who

is charged with murder, will be tried in
Spartanburg this week. G. E. Prince, Esq.,
or this city, who is one of his attorneys,
left for Sparenburg last Saturday.
" B. F. Watson, formerly of Atlants, Ga,
has established a mattress factory in
Welch's warehouse, on Depot street, and
will sell you a mattress very cheap. Read
hia advertisement and give him a call.
Lawrence Gambrell and Mamie Hun¬

ter, of the Denver section, were married
on Thursday, lRih inat, Rev. J. A. Pihson
officiating. All of the parties-are colored,
and the wedding was quite, a swell affair.

Orr & Sloan have received their stock of
new crop turnip seed, and again offer a
prize of five dollars to the person who
produces tho largest turnip grown from
their aeed. See their new advertisement.

The price of cotton seed for this season
will probably be low. The prices of oil
and oil' cake are considerably lower than
the same time last year, and aa these gov¬
ern the price of seed low prices are looked
for.
Miss Mattie Belle Clarke, whose painful

accident we chronicled last week, was
brought home last Friday, and we are
glad to report that she is now getting
along as well as could be expected. Her
friends will join us in wishing her a
speedy recovery.
A passenger coach is now attached to the

freight train that runs between Greenville
and Belton. Passengers arriving in
Greenville on the vestibule, can take this
train and make connection at Belton with
the train from Columbia and reaah Ander¬
son same afternoon.
We direct attention to the advertisement

of the Citadel Academy in another col¬
umn. There sire two beneficiaries to be
appointed from this County, and if
any of our boys want to take advantage
of this opportunity to get an education,the advertisement will tell them how to
proceed.
The Augusta Chronicle says the dull

times nor the strike has affected the busi¬
ness of the Port Royal & Western Caro-
Hna P.?.5Iroad. The increased earnings of
the road tor the month ol June over the
corresponding month of last year was
§8,421.03. which is equal to about 50 per
cent. The road is being put in splendidand safe condition and is being better
managed now than ever before.

*-
There will be an Alliance Meeting at

101167*8 Spring on Saturday, August 4th.
Colonel D. K. Norrie, J. Belton Watson
and J. E. Breazeaie are expected to de¬
liver addresses on the occasion. All the
candidates and the public generally are
invited to attend. And don't forget your
dinner basket.
The Democratic Primary for municipal

officers will be held next Monday, in ac¬
cordance with the announcement made
by the Executive Committees of the City
Clubs in another column. It is the duty
ofevery Democratic voter in the city limits
to vote in this election and support the
nominees in the official election.

Cars well, the little son of Mr. A. B. Sul¬
livan, of the Holland's Store section, was

badly hurt one day last week by being
thrown from a mule, causing concussion
of the brain and rendering him uncon¬
scious for several hours. Our latest infor¬
mation is that he is doing well. We wish
the little fellow a speedy recovery.
Messrs. D. P. Sloan and Claude Town-

send, under the firn name of D. P Stoan
& Co., will engage in merchandising
about the 1st ofSeptember, and will occu¬
py the room now occupied by McCully &
Catbcart, who will move into the new
storeroom two doon east of their present
place. We wish the new firm success.

Mrs. Alice Bryant, the beloved wife of
Mr. D. W. Bryant, died at her home in
Abbeville County, near the Anderson
County line, on yesterday (Tuesday), at 1
o'clock, after a long and painful affliction,
aged about 30 years. Her husband and
three children survive her. Her remains
will be buried at Good Hope Church this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Miss Eva Cunningham left last week
for Brooklyn, ÜST. Y., where she has ac¬
cepted a position in St. Mary'b Sanitarium,
one ofthe largest female hospitals in our
country. Miss Cunningham is a most ex¬
cellent and worthy young lady, and to her
new hotnashe carries with her the best
wishes of her many friends. May God
bless her in the noble work she has under¬
taken.

J. K. Hood,' Esq-, requests usvto say
that he will not be an applicant for the
position of City Clerk and Treasurer be¬
fore the new City Council, who are to be
elected on August 13th. He intends to
give bis whole time in the future to his
profession, law. Mr. Hood baa mr.de a
most efficient City Clerk, and no doubt
were he to apply for the position again
could be easily elected.
Lesser & Co. have begun their grand

clearance sale of summer goods, and in
their new advertisement this week they
quote prices on a few of the many bar¬
gains they are offering to the trade. The
ladies especially will be pleased with the
prices on dress goods. Bead their adver¬
tisement carofaily, and then call and in¬
spect their goods. 'They will take pleas¬
ure in showing their many bargains.
Richard Baker, a negro, tenant, living on

J. H. Campbell's plantation, in Broada-
way Township, wait killed by lightning
during a thunder shower last Saturday.
He had just gone Into his bouse out of the
rain and was standing near the fire-place
when the bolt came down the chimney,
.knocking the top off and killing the negro
Instantly. His wife and two children
were in the house and were slightly stun¬
ned. '.

Eaaley Democrat : "We heard a gentle¬
man who has traveled o~er a large portion
of the State in the last few yearn, say the
other day, that the section of country on
the line between Anderson and Pickens
Counties next to the Salada Biver gives,
evidence as being the most prosperous,
thrifty and progressive community in the
State. The people live in better houses,
have better improvements around them,
farm neater and seem welt contented and
that it was really'a pleasure to be among
them."
Last Friday afternoon.Henry Crawford,

a worthy and Industrious colored farmer,
who lives on the plantation of Dr. W. H.
Nardic, four miles uouth of the city, had
the misfortune to lose his mules.three in
number.by a stroke of lightning. The
-mules were fa the pasture, and when the
little storm came up it seems they took
refuge under a poplar tree, which was
struck by lightning and caused tbe death
of tbe mules, as they were found dead un¬
der-the tree. The loss is a serious one to
Crawford.' ,'..:'> ,

Piokens Sentinel of last week says:
"Lon Hendrlcks, colored, jumped his
contract, in Anderson County, and hid em¬
ployer pursued him to Piokens, where he
was .arrested and jailed. Some of tbe
prisoner's friends were very much angered
on account of this indignity to a gentleman
citizen of America. So about six of them
banded

~ themselves together Saturday
evening and went to the jail and demand¬
ed'habeas corpus for Heedriöka. A little
plain talk from the Sheriffsteon soon pu£
a quietus on the boys and they determin¬
ed to submit."
The Barnweli Pcoplc.oi last week says :

"Col. John B. Patrick, of the Anderson
Military Institute, - was in town on Mon¬
day, on a visit to his brother, Mr. Geo- W.
Patrick, and paid us a pleasant call. Col.
Patrick-stands in the front rank of suc¬
cessful educators and has established an
admirable school at Anderson. Barnwell
born, he still cherishes a first love for the
old County, and will take especial care of
her younger sons entrusted~lo him. The
People knowingly vouches for him as en¬

tirely worthy of every confidence of pa¬
rents and guardians."
Our old friend, Mr. J. C. Gantt, of the

Fork, was in the city Monday, and exhib¬
ited to us a little war relic, which he
prizes very highly. It is a small piece of
cedar, which came from the Manassas bat¬
tlefield, and which, with his pocket-knife,
he trimmed into the shape of a book while
in winter quarters in 1861. He Bent it
home to Ms sister a few days after be
made it, and eines then it has been care¬
fully kept as a relic from that famous
battlefield. A.few days ago be brought It
to the city and had Mr. J. M. Hubbard to
place a gold plate on each aide of tbe
relic. "J. C. Gantt, 4th 8. C. Volunteers,"
is engraved on one side, and on the other
side "ManaasaB, July 21, 1861."

A friend sends us the following notice
of tbe death of one of bis neighbors:
"With a sad heart we chronicle the death
of Mrs. Lizzie, wifeofR B. Brook, which
occurred at bis residence, near Sandy
Springs, on the morning of the 14th InsU
She passed away without a struggle. She
was about fifty-five years old and a mem¬
ber of Lebanon Baptist Church. Her fu¬
neral was preached by Rev. S. H. Zim¬
merman, of Pendleton Circuit, after which
her remains were interred in Sandy
Springs cemetery. Truly, an affectionate
wife, a kind neighbor and a sympathizing
friend has gone. Her desire was to talk
for Jesus- Oh 1 how she will be missed!
and more especially by him who is left all
alone. May the spirit of Christ comfo rt
him in this sad hour of bereavement."

The bicycle races took plaoe last
Wednesday afternoon, and were witnessed
by a crowd of spectators. Tbe races re¬
sulted as follows: One mile novice, open
to tbe County.1st prize $10 in gold, 2nd
prize $5 in gold. First prize won by J. 0.
Wbitfield. time 3.13; second prize, J. L.
Brown. One-fourth mile, open.Prize, $5
in gold. 'Won by Boy Watson, of Green¬
ville, time 58} seconds. One-half mile,
open.Prize $10 in gold, option of winner.
Won by Wells Riley, of Greenwood, time
1.24. One-half mile, boys.Prize $5 in
gold, donated by J. L. Brown. Won by
Charlie Carr, of Greenwood, time 1.32.
One mile, time race, riving start, open.
1st price, $10 in gold ; Sad prize $5 in gold.
First prize won by Wells Riley, time
2.42}; second, Roy Watson, time 2.46}-
Two mile handicap.1st prize, gold med¬
al ; 2nd prize, silver medal. First prize
won by J. C. Wbitefield, time 5 51}; sec¬
ond F. B. Maxwell.

A neatly dressed young white man, ap¬
parently about 21 years of age, who gave
bis name as Lewis Miller, came into the
city Tuesday morning with a very nice
horse and buggy. Shortly after his arri¬
val he went to J. S. Fowler's stables and
offered to sell tbe horse and buggy at
sixty dollars. Mr. Fowler accepted tbe
offer, and, before paying tbe young man,
questioned him closely. His answers to
the questions and the price which he had
sold the turnout for, aroused tbe suspi¬
cions of Ur. Fowl er, who at once notified
Chief Rose. Before tbe officer arrived the
young man made an attempt to get away,
but he was detained and turned over to
the Chief, who locked him up. In the
meantime, however, he gave the officer his
name and confessed that he had stolen the
horse and buggy from a Mr. McElroy,
who, he claimed lived at Danklin, Green¬
ville County. Chief Rose will hold him
as a prisoner until Mr. McElroy can be
communicated with.
The Atlanta, Journal of the 20th inst.

says: "Dr. George Brown and Dr. W. E.
Campbell, the specialists, have decided
upon establishing a free dispensary down
on Marietta street, near tbe cotton factory.
There are hundreds of poor people in the
city both white and black who Buffer with
some eye, ear, throat or nose trouble, and
yet are uoable to pay for the medical at¬
tention they need. It is to reach and ben¬
efit this class of people that Dr. Brown
and Dr. Campbell will open the dispensa¬
ry. It will be open one hour each after¬
noon, and one or the other of these doc¬
tors will be there daring that hour to
treat all.who apply to them. This is

purely a work of charity, but one that is
much needed in Atlanta. There are hun¬
dreds of each places in New York and
other large cities where this sort of work
is done, and it proves a Godsend to the
suffering poor. It will be highly appreci¬
ated in Atlanta, and these progressive
young medicine men, who are well up in
their profession, having received the best
advantages, will have the support of all
good citizens in the charitable work they
are about; to begin." The above paragraph
will be read with pleasure by the many
friends of Drs. Brown and Campbell in
this County. It is a worthy atep on their
part, and no donbt will increase their pop¬
ularity and patronage in Atlanta. ,

The Hartwell Sun, of last Friday,
says: "Mr. John G. Richardson had quite
a lively experience on bis way to Ander¬
son Saturday. He drove his pony to a go-
cart. When. he reached the Savannah
River he drove into the flat at Craft's
Ferry, and did not alight.that is not just
then, but just before the flat reached the
Carolina bank he did alight headforemoat
in the water. The pony got frightened
and jumped into the river and the cart
shot John over the hone's head. Times
were serious for awhile and John and the
horse both ran narrow risk of drowning.
The harness had to be cut from the pony
before it could be rescued, and the cart
was left to float down the river to the
island where it was subsequently recov¬
ered. John, however, did not give over
his trip,, but went on to Anderson and
says his clothing was good and dry by the
time he got there. Moral.get out of
your vehlole and hold your hone when
you enter a ferryboat."

Holland's Store.
We are glad to note the convalesence

of Mrs. £. J. Earle, who has been quite
sick with fever.
Generally the health of our community

is good.
The rains have been exceedingly fine,

and crops of all kinds are looking well.
Our farmers are finishing up their work
and will soon have a few days of leisure
and recreation. Watermelons are coming
in and the outlook for a fine crop 1b flat¬
tering.
. We notice a few candidates have launch¬
ed their boats. We hear that othera will
soon come out.
A protracted meeting of a week's dura¬

tion closed at Poplar Springs last Sunday.
Rev. W. R. Karle, the pastor, was ably
assisted by RevB. Singleton and Pinson.
The preaching was able, and the atten¬
dance and attention was remarkable, re¬
sulting in twelve accessions, all ofwhom
were baptized by the young pastor on
last Sunday. The cause of Christ cannot
but be uplifted under such influences.
We predict that the seed sowed at this
meeting will culminate In eternal good
to the surronnding country. We had the
pleasnre of attending the meeting one or
two days, and during the time spent B
few pleasant hours with Messrs. A. M.
Cheek. Wm. Galloway, Samuel Harris
and others, partaking of their hospitality.
These gentlemen are among the best far¬
mers of the Corner, as a glance at their
splendid crops will show. While in that
vicinity we visited the place of our birth,
and though only 8 years old when wo
last walked over, (as it almost seemed to
us) consecrated gronnd, sad memories
rushed into our mind. We hope to be
able to take a more extended trip some
time in the near future among these
olever people.
The young ladies and gentlemen of

this and surrounding communities en¬

joyed at nice lawn party held in the beau¬
tiful grove on the place of Mr. J. H. Lit-
.tle on last Friday night

Miss Bessie -Burriss, of Andereon, is
spending a few days in our section with
relatives and friends.
Our genial yoong friend, Eugene An¬

derson, of Clomson, paid us a pleasant
visit a few days lastvweek.
Miss Eloise Barle, who has been spend¬

ing some time with her brother's family
at Walhalla, has returned home.
, Miss Lula McGreggor, of Andereon, is
visiting relatives and friends at this
place.
Miss Jennie McGukin is on a visit to

relatives in the Fiat Rock community.
Wo will state for the benefit ofyour

readers that we are not the author pf all
the items sent up from this place. We
sign our name to everything we have
.published in the Intklliqkxcer ;
though the printer failed to attach it the
last time we wrote you. We make this
correction for reasons which you can find
out if you are curious enough to ask.

Burke..

Piercetown Items.
Miss Lillie Bigby resumed her school at

Welcome the 16th inst We hope she
will have a good attendance. There is no
better teacher than Miss Lillie, and we are

glad to have her with us again.
Mr. A. E. Martin, of Central, has been

installed in the chair at Friendship, and
he opened the 16th inat. He comes to ns
highly recommended, and we hope his
Btay with us will be a plesant one.
Miss Carrie Pearman has been called to

the Tuokerville chair, and she opened the
23rd inst.
We have not heard from Liberty yet.

It seems to us there ought to be a school
there. That is a good location, and they
have a good house, but they are slow to
make up a school. This should not be.
We expect that there la too much "beard¬
ing the tiger In bis den," as they say they
are too poor to patronize a school. They
are not too poor to spend money for fire
water, and we hope they will get a teach¬
er (If they have not done so) and start the
children immediately.
The protracted meeting at Beulah has

been postponed until the third Sunday in
August, at which time it will begin. The
reason for Its postponement was the
brethren were not through work, and the
parson could give us more time. We are
sorry that it is not going on now, as we
are contemplating a tour through Georgia,
and we can't ogle the pretty girls that
will attend. We feel it a duty to explain
the situation as some of the Trinity boys
are anxious for it to commence. Well,
boys, you will have to wait a while, but
you can get yonr hymn books and prac*
t. ce until the big event arrives. We need
better singing and more of it, so please'be
ready to help us.
We wended our way to Hopewell last

Sunday and saw more pretty girls than
you could ahake a stick at. By the way,
we came near getting struck, but remem¬
bering a pretty little maiden, whose step
is lighter than the fawns, and whose eyes
are softer than the gazelles, and whose
voice is sweeter than the mocking bird,
when he carols his love song to his happy
mate, and whose treBsea would surpass
the gloss of the raven's wing, and whose
form an angel would be proud of, and
when we rembered all this, we wept. Nor
but we came near "getting in that fix," as
the boys Baid.
We will suggest that the correspondent's

meeting be held on the 3lal, as we will be
absent after that date. What say you,
boyB ? Does this meet your approval T If
it does, then express yourselves in the
next issue of the Intelligencer
We would like to give ail the happen¬

ings, but as we haven't -time we will
promise to drop In next week and wind
up the ball. Sam Dswbebrt.

Dots from Long- Brauch.
Rev. N. G. Wright filled his regular ap¬

pointment at the Long Branch Academy
on last Sunday a. m.
At this writing it continues to rain, and

the grass continues to grow. If this kind
of weather continues much longer I am
afraid that we won't get through "laying-
by" before fodder will be ready for pull¬
ing, and if this be the case I won't get to
go to the mountains. My wife has con-
Ben ted for me to go at last.
I don't know that I ever caw a better

prospect for a corn crop than we have at
present.
I have read of happy men and I have

heard of happy men, and I believe I have
seen a few happy men, but I aerially be¬
lieve that Mr. J. L. Smith is the happiest
man on earth, It's another boy.
Mr. J. 6. Ragsdale denies saying that

there are 3.000 men in Anderson County
who want an office. He says he did say
there were 1,600.
Miss Mallie Strickland, one of Cray ton's

most popular young ladies, visited Miss
Dora Ragsdale, of this vicinity, on Satur¬
day night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin, of Anderson,

visited relatives in this section last week.
As this is the garden spot of the world,
they have decided to settle on their plan¬
tation in this section. They have a splen¬
did farm in this vicinity, and we will be
glad to haye them in our midst.
Mr. W. 0. Robinson, of Crayton, visit¬

ed friends in this vicinity Sunday.
The editor of the Honea Path Chronicle,

Mr. L. Y Moore, was one more in our
midst on lost Sunday. All who wish to
subscribe for a good newspaper, free of
charge, should write to Mr. Moore. What
I mean by saying free of charge is, there
is no money required in advance. Less
is a clever, harm'ess young man. I think
he has certainly struck his talent at last.
If nothing happens to prevent quite a

number of us will attend the Union Meet¬
ing, which meets with Dorchester Church
next Saturday and Sunday.
Why don't you candidates, who want

onr votes, announce yourselves In the
Intelligencer? I can't vote for a man
who doesent announce himself in this pa¬
per. I have what I think to be a sufficient
reason for saying this, and mean every
word of it. No doubt some one would
like to know my reason for saying this.
If so, just ask me, and I can give you an
explanation, X.

Belton Happeninge.
Still it rains!
The Belton Democratic Clnb met last

Saturday afternoon, and re-organized.
Tbe following officers were elected:
President, J. W. Pooro; first vice-presi¬
dent, Dr. W. C. BoM'on; second rice-
president, D. A. Geer; secretary and
treasurer, J. T. Bice. The Club elected
delegates to represent :hem in the county
convention a committee was also ap¬
pointed to prepare suitable resolutions on
the death of Maj. E. B. Murray.
* Mr. E. B. Rice left on Sunday, the 15th,
to join the party in Greenville en route
kto Toronto.

Mrs. R. A. Lewis and Miss Eva Strin¬
ger went away last Friday afternoon for
a stay of several days at Crcsar's Head.
Mr. J. F. Townsend and daughter, of

Hartwell, Ga., are visiting the family of
Mr. H. S. G riffin.
Prof. Smith and family took their de¬

parture for Dublin, Ga., Wednesday
morning last. Prof. Smith will engage
in teaching there. He has done good
work here, and Belton regrets his leav¬
ing. We wish him every success in bis
new home at Dublin.
Misses Lucy Lewisand Maggie Grubbs

are teaching summer schools near this

{dace.the former at Dorchester, and the
atter near Calhoun.
The And arson Base Ball team came

down to play Belton last Friday after¬
noon. The game was began, and overy
one was greatly interested as it advanced:,
there being five plays on each side.buta
heavy shower of rain prevented the con¬
clusion. All were sorry for the game to
be left unfinished.
Mrs. T. Y. Williams, of Lancaster, S.

C, is making her parents a visit.
The Union Meeting of this District will

meet with the Dorchester Church next
Saturday and Sunday. This is a near

Joint, and we hope our Church and Sun-
ay School will have a fine representa¬

tion. * .

Williamston Items.
The Cedar Grove Brass Band was in

town Saturday evening and gave some
very good music, considering the time
tbey have been practicing.
Hewlett Sullivan and sister, Miss Janie,

after a visit of several weeks to relatives
in Laurens and Greenwood, returned
home last Saturday.
A lawn party was given in honor of

Miss Fannie Pinckney and Miss May
Thompson, of Anderson, last Friday
night at the residence of Mr. C. E. Hor¬
ton.
Mr. J. L. Brown, one of the most popu¬

lar young men of Anderson, is visiting
his parents.
Mrs. J. L. Tribble and children, of An¬

derson, are here drinking the spring wa¬
ter for the benefit of their health.
Misses Mattie and Corrie Prince are

visiting the family of Mr. Dupre, in Ab¬
beville, S. C.
Mr. Dan Browne, of Augusta, is visit¬

ing bis parents.
Mr. R. T. Smith spent several days in

Greenville last week on business.
Mr. T.M. Mahon and wife, after spend¬

ing several days with the family of Mr.
Jim Tolbert, at Greycourt, returned home
yesterday.
The freight train from Belton to Green¬

ville now carries a passenger coach for
the benefit of the travelling public'
Miss Fannie Pinckney and Miss May

Thompson, of Anderson, who have been
visiting Miss Louise Horton,'returned
home last Saturday.
Mrs. Emma Brown, of Anderson, is

here for the benefit of her health.
Miss Addie Horton, daughter of Mr. H.

I. Horton, of Clinton, is visiting her
grandparents.
Miss Lucia and Rebecca Seel, two of

the most popular young ladies of Abbe¬
ville, are visiting Miss Eliza Gambrell.

Jeter H.

Towavllle Locals.
There will ba a pio nie at Maxwell's

old bridge on Snturaay, the 28th of July.
All tbe candidates of Oconee and Ander¬
son Counties an) invited to be on band.
Rev. J. F. Singleton, of this place, has

been assisting Bsv. Wilton Earle in a pro¬
tracted meeting this week.
Miss Bessie Shirley, of Honea Path,

commenced her school at Tugalo, near
tbis place, last Monday. Tbe patrons are
all well pleased wilh Miss Bessie.
Miss Jennie Shirley, of Honea Path will

commence her school at Pine Grove on
Monday, 23rd of July. Miss Jennie is a

model teacher and stole away tbe hearts of
the Oconeeites,
Mr. Harmon Schroder and wife, of

Sparta, Hancock County, Ge., is visiting
his brother-V .-law, Mr. S. R. Johnson, of
this place, at>he present time.

Prof. H. L. Clayton has returned to
this place, after visiting friends and rela¬
tives in Pickens County, S. C, and also in
Arkansas. Prof, Clayton will commence
his school at this place the first Monday
in September.
Dr. W. K. Sharpe. of this place, will re¬

ceive contributions for the Murray Monu¬
ment. He will be glad to get from all in
this commnnlty who wish to contribute.
Mr. J. F. Frewer, master workman of

Oconee County, is now erecting a resi¬
dence on Main street for "Old Rosin De
Bow."
Our old friend, Mr. B. B. Harris, of

Anderson, who is visiting in this commu¬
nity and who bus been very sick, is now
much better.
Mr. W. W. Hunnicutt and wife, of High

Falls, 8. C, have been visiting their daugh¬
ter, Mrs. S. G. Bruce, of this place last
week. Old Rosin De Bow.

From Roberts.

We' have had plenty of rain up to date,
and it looks now like we are going to
have more.
The farmers are laying by their cotton

aad soon they will be resting and enjoy¬
ing tbe melon crop.
Mr. S. L. Barnott and Miss Ella Sto-

Eheus, and Mr. J. C. Gilmer und Miss
lillie Holland, went to Clemson College

=last Saturday. They report a very pleas¬
ant trip.
The Rock Mills Democratic Club met

last Saturday at the appointed time. The
following officers were elected for tbe
next two years : President, L. 0. Wllli-
ford; Vice-President, J. P. Anderson;
Secretary, W. H. Shearer; County Exe¬
cutive Committseman, S. A. Jones; Exe¬
cutive Committee for club: W. H.
Shearer, Chairman, B. F. Shirley, W. S.
McGill, J. D. Stonecypher and S. W.
Williford, Jr.
Every Democrat in tbis township, or

all who expec; to vote at Williford's
Store should see that their names are on
the club list.
C. Wardlaw, Esq., was down in this

section on a fishing trip lost week.
Ron Roy.

Biver View Döttings.
We have had good rains for the last

month, and tho crops are looking very
promising.
The farmers are nearly through laying

by their crops and are resting a little.
Miss Cora C.rowther has begun her

school at Shady Grove.
The protracted meeting will begin at

Andersonville tbe firstSunday in August.
Our model bachelor says he cannot

bach much longer, and is going to live
with somebody. We are sorry for Crayte,
as he can't get any of the girls to say yes.
Mr. J. N. Wright.has a sick child at

this writing. We hope it will soon get
well.
Messrs. J. N. Edwards and wife, and

Lum Ayors and wife, of Banks County,
Ga., are visiting relatives in this seotion.
This section :.s noted for flies, and we

never saw so many. *

Democratic Clubs. *

City Democratic Clubs Nos. 1 and 2 met
Friday afternoon and re-organized. The
following officers were elected : Club No.
1.President, F. T. Wilhite; First Vioe-
President, Dr. W. H. Nardin; 8econd
Vice-President, J. J. Fretwell; Secretary
and Treasurer, J. Feaster Brown ; County
Executive Cotrimitteeman, John K.
Hood. Club No. 2-President, J. W.
Quattlebaum ; First Vice President, T. F.
Hill; Second Vice-President, C. Ward-
law ; Secretary and Treasurer, James L.
Brown; member of County Executive
Committee, Geo. E. Prince. Both Clubs
elected an Executive Committee and dele¬
gates to the County Convention.

Centerville Democratic Club met last
Saturday and re-organized by the election
of the following officers : President, S. N.
Browne; Vice-presidents, B. A. Beeves
andWm. Davis; Secretary, John L. Jolly;
Executive Committee, W. J. Erwin, J. B.
Williamson, P. A. Jones, J. A. Stevenson,
Jr., and G. M. Bolt; member County Ex¬
ecutive Committee, W. T. McGlH. Dele¬
gates were elected to tbe County Conven¬
tion.

Anderson Democratic Club, No. 3, met
Saturday afternoon and re-organized with
the following officers: President, J. P.
Reed; Vice-President, A. Wood ; Secre¬
tary, W. K. Sanborne; Executive Com¬
mittee, R. E. Ligon, J. W. Hitt, R. F.
Hamby and W. P. Hughes; member
County Executive Committee, R. F. Ham-
by. Delegates were elected to the County
Convention.

The Workmen's Club met Saturday
afternoon and eleoted tbe following offi¬
cers: President, D. H. Russell; Vice-
Presidents, J. J. Gilmer and W. T. W.
Harrison; Secretary, John Haya; mem¬
ber County Executive Committee, Jas. M.
Payne. Delegates were eleoted to the
County Convention.

Municipal Tickets,
Anderson, S. C, July 25,1894.

Mr. Editor : Please insert tho follow¬
ing ticket for Mayor and Aldermen for
the City of Anderson, S. C, for the next
ensuing two years.
We believe this will as nearly repre¬

sent the whole city as any ticket that can
be named. Signed voters.

Jesse M. Smith.
For Mayor.R. F. Divver.
For Aldermen.P. K. McCully, T. F.

Hill, J. C. Watkins, W. R. Hubbard, B.
F. "Wilson, R. A. Mayfield.
Editors Intelligencer : The follow¬

ing ticket for Mayor and Aldermen of
the City of Anderson is announced, sub¬
ject to tbe rules of the Democratic Pri¬
mary.
For Mayor.J. D. Maxwell.
For Aldermen.T. F. Hill. J. Reese

Fant, J. M. Sullivan, R. E. Ligon, J. P.
Ducket, W. R. Dilllngham.

Democrats.

Will not Serve If Elected.

Editors Intelligencer: We, the under¬
signed, having been suggested as candi¬
dates for Aldermen of the city of Ander¬
son, beg leave to decline allowing our
names being used as candidates for tbe
position. While appreciating the com¬
pliment and confidence of the friends
who suggested our names, we positively
would not serve if eleoted. Respectfully,

Jno. C. Watkins,
A. S. Stephens,
J. A. Brock,
P. K. McCully,
B. F. Moss,
Wm. Lauohlin,
J. L. Mauldim.
E. P. Sloan,
S. M. Orr.
F. G. Brown.

Dr. Divver will be a Candidate for Mayor.
My friends having refused to accept my

withdrawal from the race for the office of
Mayor, I hereby consent to become a can¬
didate for the Mayoralty of the City of
Anderson; and in doing so will pledgemyself to Bee thnt tbe laws of tbe City are
faithfully carried out, without fear, favor
or affection to any person or party.

Parties log-rolling for municipal offices
will please withhold their applications un¬
til after the election, as I am not consider¬
ing applications at this time. What I need
is votes. Yours truly.

R. F. DIVVER,
Candidate for Mayor.

To tho Voters of the County.
The State Board of Equalization hav¬

ing changed the assessments lor this
county the extra work incident thereto
will confine me to the office for the bal¬
ance of tbe summer, and hence I will be
unable to enter the canvass at all.
make this statement not only as a matter
ofjustice to myself, but feeling that it is
also due to my friends that I make the
explanation.

I would also add that I am not ungrate¬
ful for the liberal support accordde me
before, and promise if elected that I will
continue to give you my best, most
faithful and efficient service.

Bespectfully,
G. N. C. boleman.

Primary Election.

By order of the Democratic Executive
Committee of tbe city of Anderson which
is composed of the executive committees
of the four Democratic olubs of tbe city
a primary election was ordered to be held
for the purpose of nominating a Mayor
and six Aldermen to be voted for at tbe
regular general city election whioh ia to
be held on the 13th ofAugust next. Said
primary election to be held on Monday,the 30th of July next, between the hours
of 8 a. m. and 0 p. m., and if a second pri¬
mary election is needed to make said
nominations, it be held on Wednesday,
the 1st of August next.
Any person who is entitled to vote in

tbe general city election on the 13th of
August will be entitled to vote in tbis
election under the rules governing the
county primaries, provided he is a mem¬
ber of one of the four Democratic clubs
of this city. There will be one box in
tbe Court House for clubs Nob. 1, 2 and
four, with the following managers: J.
Feaster Brown, C. Wardlaw ana W. T.
McGregor. And one box for Club No. 3,
in tbe office of the Cotton Mill, with the
following managers: A. Wood, R. A.
Greer and J. N. Mangum,
The ohairman of each board of mana¬

gers shall report the result of this elec¬
tion to the chairman of tbis committee
on tbe day following tbe election by ö
o'clock a. m. W. F. Cox, Chm.
Robt. E. Liqon, Setfy.

Salads Association.

Delegates to the first Saluda Associa¬
tion of tbe Baptist Church, which meets
with Rocky River church on the 31 st
inst., have been assigned homes as fol¬
lows:
Anderson No. 1.
At J. T. Baskin's and J. M. McA dams.

Broadmonth....II. W. Morrison.
BigCreek.E. Hall.
Belton.B. D. Hall.
Barker'sCreek..J. J. Galley.
Bothany.D. W. Hall.
CrossRoads.J. C. Hall.
CedarGrove.A. J. Hail.
Dorchester.M. W. Spoon.
Eureka.J. J. McBrlde.
FirstCreek.L. E. Stevenson.
Flat Rock..........M. E. Tucker.
Hopewell.W. R. Crowther.
HoneaPath.A. M. Erwin.
Keowee.W. L. MoMahan.
LittleRiver.L. E. Stevenson.
Lebanon.D. P. Bowen.
Long Branch...F. M. Cann, S. A. Purdy.
Mountain Creek.W. N. HJL
Mount Bethel.T. E. Hampton.
Mizpah.J. B. McAdams.
Neal'sCreek.A. B. Galley.
Pendleton.,.F. M. Crowthei.
New Prospect.J. B. Hampton.
Pelzer.T. J. Simpson.
Poplar Springs.J. T. Blanchet.
ShadyGrove.'..C. H. Bailey.
Salem.Mrs. E. A. Taylor.
TurkeyCreek.R. M.Roe.
Townville...F. M. Anderson, T. C. Cann.
Union.A. F. Hanks.
WalnutGrove.J. L. MoCarley.
Williamston.P. B. Galley.
Anderson.J. J. Blanchett.
Whitefield.C. C. Walker.
All messengers who expect conveyan¬

ces from Cook's (whioh is nearest R. R.
depot,) will please notify me at Iva, S. C,
on or by July 23th, and same will be
provided for them. A. B. Gailey,

Church Clerk.

The Finest Excursion of tbe Season.
Everybody has been talking Ash evi lie

for some time, and now the chance ia pre¬
sented for you to go. Get together your
change and take the trip. A train has
been chartered, and will be run from Don¬
alds to Asheviile on Thursday. August
9th, returning on 11th. Tbis will give you
two whole days and nights in the moun¬
tain city. Last year tbe time was too
shoit to take it all in, so you will get one
day more on this trip. In order to avoid
having a packed crowd, the sale of tickets
will be limited to 600 and distributed-as
follows : At Donalds 25, Honea Path 75,
Belton 75, Anderson 225, Williamaton 50,
Piedmont 75, Pelzer 75. Tickets will re¬
main on sale until 12 o'clock noon July
8th, and then the train will be made up to
suit the crowd. It is just as easy to buy
your ticket on the day before as to wait
until the last minute, and it will greatly
aid me in making you comfortable. Fare
for the round trip will be |2.75. Please
let me say again, as I have said before,
that I am only soliciting the patronage of
decent people, and don't want any drunk¬
en fools along. Now, if you want to Bee
some of the grandest scenery in the South
and view the finest and largest private res¬
idence in the world, (the Vanderbilt man¬
sion,) just get your ticket at onoe and go
with us. You will never regret the outlay
of money. Very respectfully,

L. P. SMITH.

Now ia the time for enterprising men to
make clear tbe value of several bales of
cotton by handling the DAISY SWING
CHURN. Others have done so. See ad¬
vertisement elsewhere in this issue.

R. P. Blake.
Fine pasturage for milk cows, $1.50 per

month, grass and canes waist high.
Plenty of shade and Tinning water.

li'm. C. Whitneb.
All the standard patent medicines for

sale by Wilhite & Wllhite.

Go to Webb & Webb's and get the
Brede Steam Bread.25 tickets for $1.
Ifyon bavn'tbeen vaccinated and wish

to be, you can get the Virus at Wilhites
Drug Store-
Floor paints, stains and wall finishings

Wilhite'e.
If you want a delicious drink go to

Webb & Webb's and buy a little "Momaja
Coffee" and some of their fine line of su¬
perior teas.
Go to Webb & Webb's and get your fine

dessert and pie peaches and can apricots.
Wilhite & Wühlte have received their

usual Bupply of Garden Seed and Onion
Sets from reliable growers, and want to
sell you what you need to plant your gar¬
den.
For chapped and rough hands and lips

uss Aguine Fragrant Cream, at Wilhites
Drug Store, price 25 cents,

THE

MEANS CO.
THE PEOPLES' BLOCK!

PRICE NO OBJECT.

*£. ALL ABE INVITED.

SPECIAL

SHOE
SALE!

WE have a lot of LADIES' FINE SHOES,
containing one hundred and seventy-five Pairs,
which we have been selling at $2.50, $3.00 and

84.00 per Pair; but we are anxious to close out

the lot within the next sixty days, and as an in¬

ducement we will sell any Pair in the lot for

$2,00. Come and see them, and the Goods will

convince you that (hey are BARGAINS.

Yours truly,

O. F. JOISTES & CO.

PRICES OF
SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
MILLINERY,
CLOTHING, and
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

HAVE BEEN REDUCED,
As we do not wish to carry over any seasonable Goods.

C. F. JONES * GO'S.

nDVERTISINGt9
Properly conducted should be a guide andlhelp to purcha¬
sers, and a bulletin of facts exactly as they are, and the
Public ought to be able to rely implicitly upon the state¬
ments made.

IT IS A DEPLORABLE FACT,
However, that much of the advertising done at the present time is a well-
defined, system of deception.

IT IS OUR POLICY.
To state facts as they are, without exaggeration or reservation, and we are

especially conservative when speaking of all articles which, from their nature,
oblige our customers to rely strictly upon our representations.

WASH FABRICS
Challenge quotations ! Inspect!

Compare! Any values to equal these!
2500 yards Calcutta Cloths, 31 inches wide, original price 10c, our price

this Spring, 7c. per yard.
500 yards (Jardova Cloths, 31 inches wide, only 10c per yard.
1500 yards Satines, black ground, colored figures, 8c. to 25c per yard,
1000 yards Irish Lawns, white and linen grounds, 10c to 12Jc.
500 yards Figured Dot Swiss at only 8 l-3c..cheap at 12Jc
500 yards beautiful Figured Lawns at 5c.cheap at 8 l-3c.
1000 yards White Figured Dimities.cheap.
1000 yards beautiful Organdies, from 12jc to 35c.worth much more

money. Öee them to appreciate their value.
500 yards Combed Yarn Hair Cord Dimities, 32 inches wide, at 17c. per

yard.worth 25c
800 yards Figured and Plain Princess Cotton Duclcs, beautiful coloring^
3000 yards White Goods, all new weaves, at from 6c per yard up to best.
Best brands Calicoes at 5c. per yard.

WOOL FABRICS.
500 yards half Wool Challies at 16 2-3c. per yard.
600 yards Dress Goods, all new colors, at 15c to 25c.
A big stock All Wool Goods at from 35c to 50c
About fifty Fine Dress Patterns, all newest imported goods, at astonish¬

ingly low prices.
Black Goods, from the cheapest Cotton Goods, in fast black, to the finest

imported all wool goods. See this line, and you will be convinced of the fact.
8ilka for Waist
Silks for Dresses.
Silks for Trimming?, and
Silks for all uses. See them.

CASSIMERS, JEANS and C0TT0NADES.
The cheapest line it has ever been our pleasure to show.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is under the management of Miss Cora Wade, an experienced Trimmer

from the North, who has spent some time in Baltimore and New York study¬
ing the new styles for the Spring and Summer season. She has associated
with her Miss Gaillard, who is al ways glad to see the trade and show them
what beautiful and cheap Hats we are showing this season. Call and let
them show you through. We are sure you will be repaid.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT.
We don't believe there is in the city a more varied *and complete assort¬

ment than we are showing in this department See our line Oxford Ties, and
all the new things in Low Cut Shoes, as well as a beautiful line of High Chit
Shoes.

MATTINGS, MATTINGS.
In this department we are showing those artistic designs in Japan Insert¬

ed Goods and Japan Inserted Cotton Chain Goods, as well as a large line of
China Mattings in fancy straw.all at a very low price.

Jfi?* Don't fail to call on us and let us show you our entire Stock, as we
have many Bargains all through the Stock.

JONES & SEIST.
If. B..Mrs. Josephine Rodgers, an experienced Dress Maker, is now in

our Store, and will be glad to talk to you when you want a Dre*E|made.
Give her a call._

LAST CHANCE FOR

OUR GRAND

CLEARANCE SALE,

EVERY ARTICLE

A GRAND BARGAIN.

20 pieces Colored Ground Muslin, one yard wide, 5c.
25 pieces French Percale, one yard wide, 8c
30 pieces American Suitings, former price 10c..now 5c
10 pieces good Bleaching, for this sale, 5c
20 pieces best Cottonade, former price 20c.now 12ic
20 pieces good Cottonade, former price 15c..now 10c.
10 pieces Dress Satine, worth 20c.now on sale at 10c
20 pieces White Plain Lawn, worth 12*c.now at 7c
40 pieces Mosquito Net, all colors, only 5c
25 pieces yard-wide Sea Island now on sale at 5c.
50 pieces White Embroidery, worth 20c..your choice for 10c
10 pieces White Dot Swiss, worth 15c.to close out 9c.

SHOES, SHOES!
We have two hundred Pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes. Our price is 82.00,

$2.50 and 83.00. In order to dispose of same your choice out of this grand
lot.

FOR $1.50.
10 dozen large Towels, a great bargain, only 10c.
25 dozen Ladies' Elack Hose, color guaranteed, only lue

10 dozen Hair Curling Tongs.very best.only 10c
5 dozen Ladies' Leather Belts.very best.only 10c
15 pieces double-width Wool Dress Goods, old price 35c, now 20c
25 pieces best Indigo Prints, 7c. grade, only 5c.
5 pieces Lonsdale Cambric, 12Jc. grade, only Öc

50 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 10c. grade, only 2}c.
50 dozen dozen Palmetto Fans.six Fans for 5c.

M&* The public is invited to inspect our large Stock, and rest assured
BARGAINS awaits you all.

LESSEE, &s CCD.,
MASONIC XJS&12'JL&.


